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The Milk, Cheese and Butter Act.
1. In this Act.
(a) "Factory" "Cheese Factory" "Creamery" and
"Minister" shall have the same meaning as in
The Dail'Y Prodllcts Act. 1927, c. 76, s. 2.
2 •. The owners 01' board of management of a factory may
make such rules and regulations as may be deemed advisable
for the due cnnyiJlg Oil of the business of the factory. R.S.O.
]914, c. 222, s. 3; 1927, c. 76, s. 3.
3. The patrons of all factories lIlay be required to sub·
scribe their names to such rules and regulations, and the
same shall be binding on them and on the owner9 and board of
management. R.S.O. 1914, c. 222, s. 4; 1927, c. 76, 8. 4.
PRE"F_"TIO~ OF F!\AUDS.
4.-(1) The owner or manager of a factory may require
the owner or custodian of a cow whose milk is being bought
for, or supplied or sent to tho. factory to submit such cow,
at the premises ",here it is usually kept, to such milk test by
persons named by such owner or manager as may be neces-
sary for them to ascertain the quantity and quality of the
milk of such cow on any day as may be appointed by such
owner or manager.
(2) If the owner or custodian refuses to so submit t1:c eow-
or obstructs the persons mnking the milk test, or interrupts
the test, or interferes in any way with it he shall for every
such offencc incur a pellalty of not less than $10 nor morc
than $100. R.S.O. Hl14, c. 222, s. 5.
5.-(1) 'l'hc owner or manager of a factory who suspeets
any person selling, supplying, sending or bringing milk to
the factory, of an offence ngainst this Act, may enter upon,
Cor may appoint s<lme person or pcrsons to entcr upon, and
stich person or persons may enter upon the premises of the
suspeeted person, with or without notice, and take samples of
milk from any cow from 1\'hich the supposed offender was, or
had been immediately before then, procuring the milk or part
of the milk so sold, supplied, sent or brought.
·Scc.11 (2). Cllap.266. :1<127
(2) Any such suspectcd pcrson who obstructs or rcfuscs In·.(!rferln"
"I k" f I I I II" It "Hh l&k,nJi"to permIt tiC la I1lg 0 ans SllC I samp c s la Incnr a pena y ..lumple.
of not less than $10 nol' morc than $50. H..S.O. 1914, c. 222,
s 6.
6. No pel'SOIi shall sell, supply, bring or sClld to a factory, "':....1""1.. 00
or thc owncr or manager Utcreof, milk diluted with watcr or ~:~ndil~~:d,
in any way adultcrated, or milk from which ally eream has Cle-
heel! taken, 01' milk commonly known as "skimmed milk," or
milk in which any prescrvativc is contained without distinctly
notifying in writing the owncr 01' mannger of such factory
of thc fact. n.S.O. 1914, e. 222, s. 7.
7. No pcrson WI1O, in thc COUI'SC of his busilless, agrccs to :-i""ce t.. ~
;;cll, supply, bring OJ' scnd to a factory, or thc owner or man- f~"'~a~~~i
agel' thcreof, to bc manufacturcd, the milk of any cow shall, in bl~lakePI
thc coursc of such dealing and business, keep back any pal't a .
of thc milking of such cow without distinctly notifying in
writing the owner or managcr of such factory what portion
of the milk he has so kept back. n.S.O. 1914, e. 222, s. 8.
8. No person shall scll, supply, brin~ or scnd to a factory, Nolicelo~
or thc o,vner or manager thereof, to be manufactured any ~Jll:" whet!
milk tainted or partly SOllr withont distinctly notifying in lalcld.
'\Titing the owner or managcr of such factory of the fact.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 222, s. 9.
9. Every person supplying milk 01' ercam to a factory Surplier
shall keep his dairy, milk house, milk stand, vessels and equip- ~~~~.,
ment used for storing or ('.arrying' milk or cream in a clean e:o., in d
and sanitary condition. R.S.O. 1914, c. 222, s. ]0. :ae:i~a;,n
oouf,I,on.
10.-(1) Every factory and its su['roundill~sslJalll>e kept Cre.meric.
" I d" d" " d II I d audoh~...1Il a c can an sallltary con ItlOn, all a t Ie water use lactori•• to
therein for the mallnfacture of any dairy product shall be ~e~:~t
clean and pure.
(2) 'l'he owner OL' manager of a factol'y who refuses or PenaU,..
neglects to obsel'\'e the provisions of this section afler being
warned or advised by a dairy inspector shall inClll' a penalty
of not less than $5 or morc than $200. R.S.O. 1!)l4, e. 222,
s.11.
11.-(1) Upon the rceoIllIlH'lIc111tioli of the Minister the Ap,J'oilltm "Ill
L" t t G "C"I . of '~·I>C<'lor •.ICU cnall· 0\'er'/101' III OUIlC] may appomt olle or more
persons as illspectol's fOl' cnfon:lil1g the prorisiolls of this Act
who shall he known as dail'y inspcctors.
(2) 'l'ile Licutellallt-Co\"Cl'llOI' ill Coul1cil Ulay detcnnine '!NIJUncra·
the remunenltioll to be pai<110 snell inspectors. n..S.O. 1914, hon.
c. 222, s. 12.
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12.-(1) Every dairy inspector shall have free access and
admission to eyery factory and to nil the land adjoining the
same amI to the premises of all persons supplying milk or
crcam to any cheese factory or creamery.
(2) He may take and test samples of milk found in a
factory or in transit between a producer and a factory.
(3) He may take and test samples of milk found upon the
premises of producers supplying' milk to a factory, and ma~'
take and test samples from cows which have been producing
milk to be sold to factories.
(4) Any pelSon refusing admission or offering obstruc-
tion to the work of inspection or of taking samples or testing
the same shall incur the penalty provided by section 14.
(5) Every inspector may at allY t.ime take samples for
testing any product manufactured in any factory. R.S.O.
1914, e. 222, s. 13.
13. Every inspector shall make such reports and in such
form as the "Minister may direct. RS.O. 1914, e. 222, s. 14.
PENALTIES.
14.-(1) Any person who, by himself or by his servant
or agent, contravenes any of the provisions of sections 6, 7,
8, 9 or 12 sllall incur a penalty of not less than $5 or more
than $50.
(2) For the purpose of establishing the guilt of allY per-
son under sections G or 7 it shall be suffieient prima facie
evidence to show tliat sneh pel·son, by llimsel£, his servant
or agent, sold, supplied, sent or brought to be manufactured
to a factory milk which, by comparison made by means of a
lactometer and Babcock 'l'ester, was substantially below the
standard of that actually drawn, or by the llecused repre-
sented as having been drawn from the same cows within two
weeks.
(3) In a complaint under sections 6, 7, 8, 9 or 12 and in
a eOIH'ietion theroon, the milk may be described ns deterior-
ated milk without specification of the cause or mode of
deterioration, and the matter complained of may be d{elnre<l
and shall be held to have arisen within the meaning of The
Summary COllvictions ilet at the place where tlie milk was to
be manufactured notwithstanding that the deterioration was
al1'eded elsewhere. n..S.O. 1914, c. 222, s. ]5.
As to inspection of pre»~ises by jl{ulical OBicer of Health
.~ee Public J(caW\. Act, Rcv. Stat. c. 262.
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15. A pecuniary penalty under the next preccding section 1W.o~.i ...
in respect of sellillg, supplying or bringing milk to a factory ~::..lftel.
l'hall when recovered bc payable one-half to the informant
and the other one-half to the owner of the factory to which
the milk was sold, supplied, sent or brought in contravention
of any of the provisions of this Act to be distributed among
the patrons thereof in proportion to their respective interests
in and profits thereof. RS.O. 1914, e. 222, s. 16.
16.-(1) 'I'he owner or manager of a factory, who know- Fr.uduleM
"I d f d 1 I d" t f h" I uI.ofere......illS y an rau u ent y lIses or lrecs any 0 IS emp oyees h(m milk
to USC for his or their individual benefit any cream from the IIIppHed,.
milk brought to the factory without the cousent of all the
c.wners thereof shall for every offence incur' a penalty of not
less than $1 or more than $50, which when recovered shall be Peo-.lly.
payable one-half to the inEormant and the other one-half to
the treasurer of the municipality in which the offence was
committed.
(2) Any person aggrieved by such fraudulent conduct Ohil
may at his election recover from the offender by action the remedy.
amount of damages sustained, R.S.O. 1914, e. 222, 8. 17.
17,. Prosecutions under this Act shall be before a police Pr<nlcul;onl.
magistrate or two justices of the peace, and the provisions of
The Summary Convictions Ad shall otherwise apply. 1927, ~e;ill~tIot.
c. 76, s. 5, part.
18. Nothing in this Act shall apply to milk sold or offered Ap~llc-.tion
for sale for human consumption. R.S.O. 1914, e. 222, s. ] 9. of o\el,
